Objective: Classic cardiovascular risk factors, such as smoking, arterial hypertension and hypercholesterolaemia, cannot explain a substantial part of the geographic differences in cardiovascular mortality. Anthropometric and nutritional factors in early stages of life may contribute to adult cardiovascular disease. Therefore, this work examines certain anthropometric variables and diet among children aged 6 -7 y, living in four Spanish cities with widely differing ischaemic heart disease (IHD) mortality. Design and setting: Cross-sectional anthropometric and dietary survey in four cities in Spain. Subjects: A total of 1112 children (50.1% males, 49.9% females) attending public and private schools in Cadiz and Murcia, cities with a relatively high IHD mortality, and Madrid and Orense, cities with a relatively low IHD mortality. A standardized method was used to measure anthropometric variables, and a food-frequency questionnaire completed by subjects' mothers, to measure diet. Outcome measures: Body mass index (BMI), overweight (BMI > 17.6 kg=m 2 ), obesity (BMI > 20.1 kg=m 2 ) and intake of food and nutrients. Results: Children in the four cities showed a high prevalence of overweight (range across cities, 28.9 -34.5%) and obesity (8.5 -15.7%). They also had a moderately hypercaloric diet (range, 2078 -2218 kcal=day), marked by an excessive intake of lipids (45.0 -47.3% kcal), particularly saturated fats (16.6 -16.9% kcal), proteins (17.0 -17.3% kcal), sugars (20.0 -21.9% kcal) and cholesterol (161.6 -182.9 mg=1000 kcal=day), and a low intake of complex carbohydrates (17.5 -18.1% kcal) and fibre (19.6 -19.9 g=day). Compared with children in the two low-IHD-mortality cities, those in the two high-IHD-mortality cities had a greater BMI (mean difference, 0.61 kg=m 2 ; P ¼ 0.0001) and ponderal index (0.58 kg=m 3 ; P ¼ 0.0001) and a higher intake of energy (104 kcal=day; P ¼ 0.007), cholesterol (16.00 mg=1000 kcal=day; P ¼ 0.0001) and sodium (321 mg=day; P ¼ 0.0001). Inter-city differences in anthropometric variables remained after adjustment for birthweight. Conclusions: Intake of fats, especially saturated fats, and cholesterol should be reduced among Spanish children. It could contribute to a needed reduction of the high prevalence of overweight and obesity in children. If the differences in anthropometric variables and diet between children from the cities with high and low coronary mortality are maintained in future or continue into adulthood, this could contribute to consolidate or even increase the IHD mortality gradient across cities. The finding that differences in anthropometric variables are independent of birthweight suggests that the childhood, rather than intrauterine environment, is involved in the development of such differences.
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Introduction
Classic cardiovascular risk factors, such as smoking, arterial hypertension and hypercholesterolaemia, cannot explain a substantial part of the geographic differences in cardiovascular mortality, within countries (Rodríguez Artalejo et al, 1996a Shaper, 1984; Masía et al, 1998; Byers et al, 1998) or between countries (WHO MONICA Project, 1994 Project, , 1997 Menotti et al, 1997) . It is possible that nutritional factors operating in the early stages of life may also contribute to cardiovascular disease (Barker, 1998) . Regions in Norway (Forsdahl, 1977) , England and Wales (Williams et al, 1979; Barker and Osmond, 1986) , and Spain (GuallarCastilló n et al, 1999) , that now have the highest ischaemic heart disease (IHD) mortality, also had the highest childhood mortality, probably related to nutritional deprivation, some 60 y ago. Among possible mechanisms for these findings, there is the association of low weight and length at birth, and a reduced rate of intra-uterus and infant development, with cardiovascular risk factors in adulthood, such as plasma concentrations of cholesterol, apolipoprotein B Barker et al, 1993) and fibrinogen , blood pressure (Hales et al, 1991; Barker et al, 1990) , body fat distribution (central obesity; Law et al, 1992) , glucose intolerance and diabetes (Hales et al, 1991) . Furthermore, a recent study has shown that British 8 -11 y-olds from five cities with exceptionally high cardiovascular mortality were shorter in stature and had a higher ponderal index (weight=height) 3 and blood pressure than those from five cities with exceptionally low cardiovascular mortality (Whincup et al, 1996) . This study examines a number of anthropometric variables and the consumption of principal foods and nutrients among children aged 6 -7 y, living in four Spanish cities with a substantial variation in IHD mortality. To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine children's diet, measured directly, in relation to the geographic variation in adult coronary mortality in a Mediterranean country.
Subjects and methods

Study design and subjects
The study methods have been described in detail elsewhere . Briefly, the study units were four Spanish cities with widely varying adult IHD mortality. Figure 1 presents the geographical location of these cities. Spain shows a north -south gradient in IHD mortality, whereby mortality rises progressively from the north and north-west (where the city of Orense is situated), across to the centre (Madrid), and thence to areas along the Mediterranean seaboard, in the south-east (Murcia) and south-west of the country (Cadiz).
Data was gathered cross-sectionally from representative samples of children (age range, 6 -7 y) in the four cities, over the period 1998 -1999. Children were selected through random cluster-sampling of schools, stratified by sex and socio-economic level (ie, public vs private ownership of schools). All children reported by their parents to suffer from cardiovascular or nephrological diseases were excluded, because of possible alteration in variables of interest. A total of six schools were selected in each city, and in each school all 6 -7 y old children were invited to take part (approximately 50 per school). The study protocol complied with Helsinki Declaration guidelines and Spanish legal provisions governing clinical research on humans (Real Decreto 561=1993), and was approved by the Clinical Research Ethics Committee of the Fundació n Jiménez Díaz in Madrid.
Data collection
The study was orally presented to the Board of Governors (Consejo Escolar) of each of the schools. Following this, a letter was circulated to all parents, outlining the study goals and procedures, and asking for their written authorization. In turn, parents were likewise requested to obtain the respective child's consent. In each of the four cities, data were Dietary patterns and Spanish children F Rodríguez-Artalejo et al collected over a 6 week period by a field team, comprising a physician and a nurse, who carried out the physical measurements and administered a food frequency questionnaire to the children's mothers. Data collection (measurements and questionnaire) was carried out at the schools. Measurements were taken with children lightly dressed and barefoot. Height was measured to the nearest millimetre using a portable stadiometer, and weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using a standardized electronic digital scale. From these measurements, body mass index (BMI; weight in kilograms divided by the square of the height in metres, kg=m 2 ) and ponderal index (PI; weight in kg=height 3 in m 3 ; Serra, 1995) were then computed. Prevalence of overweight and obesity was calculated as the percentage of children exceeding BMI cut-off points proposed in a recent synthesis of international studies (Cole et al, 2000) .
Information on food and nutrient intake was obtained through a food-frequency questionnaire, initially developed for use on adults and previously validated (Martín Moreno et al, 1993) . Accordingly, for the purpose of this study, this questionnaire was adapted for children's use by amending the list of foods and portions consumed. In particular, alcoholic beverages were removed from the children's questionnaire, and some foods frequently consumed by children were added (eg pizza, hamburger, some snacks, etc). These amendments were based on a review of child-population food surveys in Spain . The questionnaire included 77 food items, grouped in 11 sections according to nutrient affinity. For every food item, the standard serving was defined (eg a cup of milk, equivalent to 170 ml; or a plate of lentils, equivalent to 60 g dry weight of lentils). Frequency of consumption considered the following categories: times daily, weekly, monthly, annually and never. Food quantities were converted into nutrients applying standard Spanish food-composition tables (Moreiras et al, 1996; Mataix et al, 1995) .
Statistical analysis
The units of analysis were the cities. Two types of analysis were performed. First, we ascertained the absolute differences in study variables for the high-IHD-mortality cities of Cadiz and Murcia vs the low-IHD-mortality cities of Madrid and Orense, and then examined using non-paired t and chisquare tests. Subsequently, linear regression was used to adjust BMI and PI for birthweight, and discriminate whether the inter-city differences in these variables arise in the intrauterine period or after birth (Whincup et al, 1996) . Similarly, logistic regression was used to adjust the prevalence of overweight and obesity for birthweight. Second, the relationship of IHD mortality with anthropometric and dietary variables across the four cities was summarized with the Spearman correlation coefficient.
Although the proportions of girls and boys varied somewhat between the four cities, analyses are shown for the total number of children, since the results were similar across the sexes. Statistical analysis was performed with the SAS package (SAS=STAT, 1996) .
Results
Information was gathered on a total of 1112 children, comprising 557 (50.1%) boys and 555 (49.9%) girls. The overall response rate was 85%, being similar for all four cities. The mean age of the children was 6.7 y, without substantial differences between cities. IHD mortality varied from a low of 77.05=100 000 in Orense to a high of 119.01=100 000 in Cadiz (Table 1) .
Variation in anthropometric variables across the four cities was as follows: BMI, 16.7 -17.3 kg=m 2 ; PI, 13.1 -13.9 kg=m 3 ; prevalence of overweight, 28.9 -34.5%; and prevalence of obesity, 8.5 -15.7%. The city having the children with the lowest weight was Madrid and the city having the tallest children was Orense. Children in the two cities with high IHD mortality showed higher BMI, PI and prevalence of obesity than those in the two cities with low IHD mortality (Table 1) . Indeed, there was a positive correlation (P < 0.05) between these three anthropometric variables and IHD mortality across the four cities (Table 1) . After adjustment for birthweight, the above differences in anthropometric variables remained, although for obesity they were no longer statistically significant (Table 1) .
Total energy intake varied from 2078 kcal=day in Madrid to 2218 kcal=day in Cadiz. With respect to the variation in the distribution of macronutrients, 17.0 -17.3% of energy came from proteins, 36.8 -39.1% from carbohydrates and 45.0 -47.3% from lipids. Most energy from carbohydrates corresponds to sugars ( Table 2) . As regards inter-city variation in the type of fat ingested, 16.6 -16.9% of energy came from saturated fats, 17.7 -18.7% from monounsaturated fats and 7.9 -8.7% from polyunsaturated fats (Table 2) . While oleic acid was the principal source of monounsaturated fats, linoleic acid was the main polyunsaturated fat. Cholesterol density went from 161.7 mg=1000 kcal in Orense and Madrid to 182.9 mg=1000 kcal in Murcia (Table 2 ). In the four cities, fibre intake stood at around 20 g=day. Intake of micronutrients, and sodium in particular, was above recommended levels (Departamento de Nutrició n, 1994; National Research Council, 1989) for all four cities (Table 2) .
Compared with Madrid and Orense, the children of Cadiz and Murcia reported higher intakes of energy, carbohydrates, total lipids, saturated fats, polyunsaturated fats, linoleic acid and cholesterol. Although contribution to total calorie intake was similar for all four cities, intake of energy and the above macronutrients nevertheless showed a positive correlation with IHD mortality (Table 2) .
As regards micronutrients, sodium intake was higher among children of the two high-vs the two low-IHD-mortality cities. However, there were no substantial differences in intake of antioxidant vitamins, such as A and C, or folic acid (Table 2) .
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Children of all four cities registered a high consumption of lipid-and protein-rich foods, such as meat, fish and dairy products, where whole milk predominates. Consumption of fruit and vegetables was likewise high. Cooking fats came mainly from olive oil. Intake of solid fats was relatively low, with margarine predominating over butter. Lastly, consumption of bakery products (pastries, buns, biscuits, etc), carbonated drinks and pre-cooked products was high (Table 3) . Egg consumption proved higher among the children of Cadiz and Murcia than among those of Madrid and Orense. Children in Orense consumed a smaller quantity of legumes, olive oil, carbonated drinks and pre-cooked products, and more sunflower oil than those living in the other three cities. No substantial inter-city differences were observed for the consumption of the other main groups of foods (Table 3) .
Discussion
In the four cities studied, children aged 6 -7 y showed a high prevalence of overweight and obesity. Our data add further evidence to that obtained in other regions of Spain (Moreno et al, 2000; Ríos et al, 1999) , and suggest that excess weight in children should be an important public health concern, especially because overweight youths may become overweight adults ( Serdula et al, 1993; Guo et al, 1994) , and both youths and adults are at increased risks for adverse health outcomes (Nieto et al, 1992; Must et al, 1992) .
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Dietary patterns and Spanish children F Rodríguez-Artalejo et al lower intake of complex carbohydrates and fibre (Fisher et al, 1997) . This nutrient profile is also coherent with a low consumption of cereals and legumes, and a high consumption of dairy products, meat and fish. Indeed, consumption of whole milk, which is important at younger ages, is apparently maintained by mothers until their children have reached relatively advanced ages. The type of fat ingested corresponds to the Mediterranean pattern, with a predominance of monounsaturated fats, oleic acid in particular, derived mainly from olive oil. Nevertheless, there is an excess of cholesterol in the diet (Fisher et al, 1997) , possibly attributable to the consumption of eggs, meat and bakery products. Intake of micronutrients, especially antioxidant vitamins and minerals, is above recommended levels and suggests that there are no important deficiencies. This is consistent with an acceptable consumption of fruit and vegetables. However, there is an important excess in sodium intake, connected with the high consumption of sausage meats, pre-cooked dishes and the addition of salt to meals. This intake may contribute both to the high blood pressure readings registered by Spanish children and adolescents (comparable to values reported for other developed countries; Brotons et al, 1989 ; Grupo Cooperativo Español para el Estudio de los Factores de Riesgo Cardiovascular en la Infancia y Adolescencia, 1995) and to the high prevalence of hypertension in middle age . Intake of calcium is also high. If it is maintained through adolescence, it could, in conjunction with the adequate intake observed for vitamin D, contribute to a high peak adult bone mass, which might reduce osteoporosis at advanced ages.
The dietary pattern of children in the four cities seems to correspond to a Mediterranean diet where economic development has introduced substantial amounts of animal products and energy-dense foods as replacements for cereals. Were such a food pattern to continue through adulthood, it could lead to an increase coronary risk and to the loss of Spain's relatively low IHD-mortality ranking in the European context (Tunstall-Pedoe et al, 1994) . Indeed, the Spanish region of Catalonia has been one of few in the MONICA project to register an increase in IHD incidence in recent years (Tunstall-Pedoe et al, 1999) . Furthermore, population food surveys undertaken in Murcia and Madrid in the early 1990s show that the adult dietary pattern is similar to that observed by us for children (Aranceta et al, 1994; Violan et al, 1990) .
Children in the two cities with high IHD mortality had greater BMI and PI, and higher intake of energy, cholesterol and sodium than children in the two cities with low IHD mortality. These results were consistent across the four cities, since higher BMI was associated with higher intake of calories and macronutrients. Similarly, higher cholesterol intake was associated with higher consumption of eggs, and higher calcium intake was accompanied by higher consumption of milk and dairy products and lower consumption of carbonated drinks. Lastly, higher intake of sodium was associated with higher consumption of pre-cooked dishes, sausage meats and more salt added to meals (Table  3) . Findings for anthropometric variables are also in line with those obtained on British children from cities with exceptionally high vs exceptionally low cardiovascular mortality (Whincup et al, 1996) . As in our case, differences in anthropometric variables could not be explained by birthweight (Whincup et al, 1996) .
This study has a number of advantages and limitations. Among the first, our study had the widest geographic coverage of all the studies undertaken over the last two decades in Spain on food and nutrition among school children . Moreover, for nutrition research, Spain is of special interest, because it is a developed country in the Mediterranean area having low coronary mortality and a traditionally healthy diet in transition towards an AngloSaxon pattern.
Among the possible limitations, first there are the diet measurement errors that tend to be present in studies on children. Yet, while some studies show an overestimate of the calorie intake among children (Stein et al, 1992) , others indicate that it is possible to measure correctly the usual intake of energy and nutrients through food-frequency questionnaires (Hammond et al, 1993; Treiber et al, 1990) . In addition, data were obtained from subjects' mothers, who are responsible for children's menus in the majority of cases and supervised food eaten away from home. There is also evidence that mothers furnish reliable information on meals made for children at home (Treiber et al, 1990; Klesges et al, 1987) . Moreover, a study undertaken in the early 1990s on children aged 6 -7 y in the Madrid Region (Vázquez et al, 1996) , the only Spanish study allowing for direct comparison with this one, yielded results similar to ours, particularly for the contribution of macronutrients to total energy intake. However, we acknowledge that the food frequency questionnaire is not the standard method to assess sodium intake, although some studies have found good correlations for sodium intake between the questionnaire and the urinary excretion (Willett, 1998) . Moreover, we have made a particular effort to measure sodium intake properly because our food frequency questionnaire and food composition tables considered both the sodium arising from the generic food items and that coming from salt directly added to the food.
Second, children's current diet may be different to that of 40 -50 y ago, the period of time most relevant to the emergence of IHD in today's adult population (Law & Wald, 1999) . In fact, the Spanish diet in the period 1940 -1960 fitted the Mediterranean pattern, whereas the current diet conforms to a mixed Mediterranean -Anglo-Saxon pattern (Rodríguez Artalejo et al, 1996b) .
Third, our study does not seek to explain the whole geographic variation in coronary mortality, since it is also due to non-dietary factors, particularly genetic, biological, such as homocysteinaemia and blood coagulability (Stampfer & Rimm, 1999; Bobak et al, 1999) , or behavioural, such as Dietary patterns and Spanish children F Rodríguez-Artalejo et al physical activity during child-and adulthood (Byers et al, 1998) . Lastly, our results are of practical relevance. Firstly, they show an urgent need to improve the diet of Spanish children. Specifically, consumption of cereals should be increased and that of sausage meats, simple sugars and precooked foods decreased. Moreover, this could contribute to reducing the high prevalence of obesity in children and prevent it from extending into adulthood, where it is already epidemic (Gutiérrez-Fisac et al, 2000) . Secondly, if the differences in anthropometric variables and diet among children from cities with different coronary mortality are maintained in future or continue into adulthood (Dunn et al, 2000) , this could contribute to consolidate or even increase the CHD mortality gradient between the cities. Therefore, this finding is yet another argument for implementing cardiovascular prevention from early childhood onwards. Lastly, the finding that differences in anthropometric variables are independent of birthweight suggests that the childhood, rather than intra-uterine environment, is involved in the development of such differences. The contribution of diet, physical activity and other factors to the emergence of differences in overweight and obesity among children should be studied in the future.
